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r eminine Kniickers iarFake Fr a te rnai
Ring Would Rule Them Out Seaside

Up for;
Dolling

Stat;e
ElksConventiolnl

Americau Veteran;

CdrvallisNow
Stronghold of
liCootie Order

. v : ' -r - -
pnVALLlS This town is now tne

Vjr chief Cootie stronghold of the
"

'tJntteSUtes. ' " .."?. 1

i

betweeni Sept. 2. "WithSEASIDE,
.1 0MEIka, lElkettes and

little 3ks expected sad approximate!
2009 rooms already reserved. finishingWBUard TVKime. commander of the

NationaT Order of 'the Cootie, ha made touches' are - belnsr put njwa ptoiw jfo

heldlat
9.! Arj

the state Elks' coovention to-l-ve- Corvaills nls Headquarters. Last week

'tfi Issued his first, ukase, appointing;
- national officers. The

Seaside1 September 7. 8 and
rangements for .financing the? enter
talnxnent of the altered horde '

practically: completed, 'decorating th
town - gaily 4a .honor of the vlaltp:

from all Oregon will be started proa
and additional entertainment; feature
are cropping up. i'- - i, Uri,i. i' ,1

i Among the some Z0 lodges to oe re;

lem, Eugene i and- - McMianvllle wili
v Abring ;, bands, and; drill teams." Those i t wm i i i a ws t t i - , m , a i - t t i sj - . r i

m. v m I a T - ..I i III 1 mum a. SsaW V J
of Portland lodge .No; l4, uo strongi
Will have their own headquarters- - in th Milljrvmnaslum of the, TJaioa high scrwjo
The nights of September t and 9 Port

i i i t i . . - i ' i r' ii , ti i - r s ilands lodge wait present a t m
show - in the auditorium r of T Cei
school under the direction of Col, Jihrt
Hlbbard. t : ? v p' ) Asrsixmmerj merefes into fall, so gradual is the transition that
quarters for ; the - convention are ite-- j

cated. Is already completely booxeq
for the three daya.B Mayor E. N. Hurdj tnejCOiOe long, evenings pne.UKes tp spena arouna; pie1 lire;

side arrive almost without warning. Right nclw: is the iimemittees In charge of the convention!
stated today that therei wm be no
housing shortage. Seaside being able to get! your home ready for the months t come p--readyto take care Of the week-en- d crow
as well as the; fraternaltsts with the, new furniture you have so long promised your- -Street decorations will consist
American flags and Elk pennants, witn
every other globe ins the festoons of sen. ana vour lovea i ones.

W first general order to as follows:
U . Having been duly elected com.

mander-ln-chi- ef of fhe Military Order
or ithe' Cootie. I hereby assume, com.

"J-mand '

. 2. All ''appointments havlns; expired
'ara hereby declared null and void.

3. i The "followirr appointment, are
hereby announced: Adjutant general.

'.:'." ! &. Turner. Corvallis; quartermas-
ter general, RolU R. Roberts. Corval-lis- f

Judge advocate general. James S.
Oay Urt Portland.
" Supreme aide-de-ca- : William H.

' Taylor, Sacramento, Cal. ; 'Arthur B.
Jenkins;"' Hyndman, Pa. : Roy S. La--
vette, San . Jose.Cal.'; , Max Tieger,
Elisabeth. X. ' T. : D B. Sehertle, Oak-- ;
tenflj CaL &et J.: Bougny, - Sioux
City,, Iowa ; Thamas P. Johnson. Phoe-
nix Ariz. : Sidney Pfefferkorn. Brook-
lyn. N. Y. ; J. B. Minnie. Aberdeen.
Wash. .''Edward G. Jenkins. Highland

"Park; Mjch. ; Frank Gransbufy, New
' TorlB Clfy ; Joseph Grimmig; .Richmond

HI1I.1I I. ; Fred W. Angell, Portland.
Or,;' Arthur F. Mullins. Taeoma,
Wash.; Guy N. Roth well, Honolulu.
T. H.

. Notice is hereby drawn to the
--j removal, of supreme headquarters to

Corvallis, Or. All communications to
be I addressed to that of flea.

.W All grand and local pup tents are
hereby ordered to forward to supreme
headquarters at once a complete list

. of (membership, officers, and commit-
tees to September 30. 1922.
'

.

Centralia, Wash. To represent Grant
'' Hodge post, American Legion and Au-
xiliary, State Commander C. D. Cun--nlngb-

and wife with Lloyd B. Lty--,

aart and Miss Maude Hobs, left today
" for Wenatchee in the Cunningham car.

where "they will attend the state con-
vention of legions and auxiliaries.

. r.t.- -

t : AiuxUiaries to World War post No.
907; U- - P. W.. will meet in the W. a
W. ball, East Sixth and Alder streets.
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. All
members are requested to be present
and assist with the sewing for the
coming bazaar. Regular business meet- -
ingr - Tuesday evening.' Special busi-
ness so- - be transacted. 2
r t ,

. ,
Wilta Walla. Wash. Oflfcials of

the Pendleton Round-L"- p have - issued
an invitation to the World war veter- -'

ana" lodged in the United States veter-
ans hospital here to attend the annual
Pendleton Wild West show. Efforts
asei now being made to pronde trans-
portation for the 50 or more of the

electric lights looped across sroaaway
purple, and business houses will be decj- -

orated.' personal oaagesiwiu De: given
oiitfupon presentation of credentials
and no ribbons, hats or ipennants wilf TTTirn:
be sold.' " i J' don't mean 100 per ; cent because of conrs& they'a eertaln gals who

Friday, Sepfember t, will be the big
dav. with a ! street oarade arid free. you can look-a- t them in any kind of a get up ana suit Keep loomng

at them. . r dances for the Elks at both local daricej- -

you like to live in them things all
the . yr. around i. I i

To the editor: f

a story in" thei papers the
other day in regards t4 a woman
that was going to roajce a tour

Another T thing that goes a long
ways towards proveing my conten-
tion is the costltmes iwore by ithe
boys that referees prize fights and
I don't know what th style is out

around the world
"in knicKfcrbock- -'

s rs bo aa to show
the irtdependence
of Arterican wo-

rm e n p ah dA I

west and down jsouthj but here in
N. Y. and New Jersey why you
don't never see a refqree step into u i rr "i m

halls. Band concerts, a trip to Cannon
beach for thei Klks' ladies, prom light
ing., and what is. announced as .the
biggest beach bonfire ever ; built at
Seaside also, are on the program. j

Mayor Ilurd states that every effort
will bemadeito hold a clean convent
tion, without 1rough stuffi." State ojtfl
cers are expected to be oh hand ahead
of the convention dates to pollshijup;
arrangements while the local comf
mtttee chairmen busily fun;tioningjin
elude Charles Hunlock, general secre
tary : E. S. Prouty, finance; M. P
Hardesty, entertainment ; tI C. Henrysj
decoration Postmaster F- - HILeightonj
housing, and Dr. K. Vans Doren,t audit

--torium.; i' L- - f

: H .";. 4 - ' p j

A number of the members of lh
Women of Mooseheart Legion were pnj
tertabied Wednesday," August 30, at a
lively social at the home of Mrs. P.; Li
Wilkinson. Upon a suggestion ' froni
Mrs. Mildred Green, a dab termed th4
Harmony club, open to all JeglonnalresJ

the ring without he is got up In a Bedroom Furjnitur.e of Strikjmgwhite silk shirt, white Iflannelj pants
thought to my-

selfJ at the time
that if she looked

A Typical I Example of the Charm
ana Beauty of Living Room: Suite
Ahove is shown ah attractive period Cane'acnd Maho'nany Suite in

Beauty Now Priced at Lower. IJeyelsand white shoos.
Now they may not be no physical

It will he a; pleasant surprise to .findj! Bedroom Furniture ay suchtorments broughten oii by that garb
but how about the, mental an

tine me . iuoi ut
the , fair sex who
I have saw vade-ln- g

a'r o u n d In
that dosiunie this

attractive designj m our tail i extiiDit. r K i" ' t- - ' It

A thfeepiece suit similar! to design labove. iir eithen
dama&k covering, hs loose spring cushions with 21 QO flfl
Pillows and bolsters, i Spddal, af Gaflsbys'i . .-

-. L . . L J'. DA77.UUguishes which I know from experi mmence that these boys must. go
through because even when I getsummer, why she won't half to go
dressed up in those kind of drap- -no sueh a distance to be independ-

ent because as far asI am con erys 1 can't help frorh- - thinking to
sented she is a free agent right myself all the wjle what if I should

spill a- - drop of chocolate ice cream
and even if L am lucky nough

now. and I know of a whole lot of
other gents ' that feels the same
way. . i about, to not J spill nothing, just

thinking about it is We ll In eyeryNow pleage don't get . the idear
sense; of the.. wd?. 't. L, yjt .that I got any moral strupples vs.

womens dressing themsfelfs up like The shbes and shift don't maks
so much differeniee iut: thei pants

was organized; and set its next jmeetf
ing for October 4 at the jhome of Mral
Claire Seatonl Mrs. Doris Llnselback
and Miss Ruth Willdhsoi assisted M
hostess. Among the legionnaires presl
ent were : Mr&i AHen J,! Almelter, Mrs;
Dorothy Clemmens. Mrs. (Anna Hansen
Mrs. Mihnle jLUel rsj Margarer
Peterson, Mrs. Thea MUsgrove Mrsj
Vera Fowler, Mrs. Irene . Day.r Mrsj
Claire Seaton, Mrs. Mabel Fernanbergl,
Mrs. Mstel , Brown. Mr. Mary G4
Mrs. Madge Cole. Mr Mary Evang,
Mrs. Olive Shurtltff and Mrs. Mildired
Green. tf " $- - ;M - '

Cottage Grove Orientals, 26 strong;
came to . Cottage. Grove Ifrom Eugene
with their band.' paradea the streets
singing their songs and visiting ih
theatre stores; -- dance hall and pubti$
places, sto the Odd Fellows hall, wher

Is fatal at lease here on Long Islandtheir masters because ithat7old,- -

bi far from the tthvfbutriF'lgot objections to' lq hotr thy look;
after doing same and When I say

' veterans who- - are -- able to make the
trip.

' George Wright Relief Corps No. 2
- will Resume its sewing meetings after

, a ' two ' months' vacation Wednesday,
September 13, in their room, 525 court-hous- e.

The various committees are
working for their basaar to be held in
November.. A- - good attendance is de-sVr-

" Members are asked to bring
' lunch taskets and stay for the.evening

meeting. v-"- . . - ? -

Mrs.
'

Alice i tevrts. a...rmember of
. George Wright Relief Corps No. 2, will

" glvftj a ienefit dinned Wednesday at
her home, 142 Kast 67th street north.
Dinner will be served at 1 o'clock Five

'Hundred will be played in the after-'noctn- .-'

Everybody will be welcome.
Montavilla car.. Look for the flag.

I . .
rWtitslow Meade circle No. 7, Ladies

of (ifcet O. A. R-- , will hold no meeting
" "Monday, Labor day. The card com-

mittee will give a "500" party Scptem- -

where the cleaners f?xe them In

they I don't mean 100 er cent be
cause of course they's certain gals
who you can look at them in any Six-Pie- ce William arid Marykind of, a get up and still keep look-
ing at them. ' Dining Set $64.75

i U

sucn a way tnai wnen mey pmo
back you can; use tiem' only for
book marks. ' !

J ,

ftovr then can anypody question
that the referees makes martyrs of
themselfs for the sake of art when
they ain't a chance In the world Of
them getting through a whole jbox
fight without being splashed from
head to ft. with bloodj, perspiration
and other knick knacks.

Men also carrys thir herpism to
the golf coursej by diiscarding jthe

Further and more I jam against -
Pay S7-5- 0j Cash, Then $1.50 Woeya i class or is was initiated, inciuamg

Judge H. J- - Shinn, J.; W,' Whiter Ai J
Aur,rv. Joe Hart. Verne7 Garouttet

the theory which seeing to be held
those who knw Gadsbys' reputation for Ifrw prices will beEvenGeorge Currln.flJ W. Eddy, E--! J. jHtowel

W. L. Hatch, Charles Burkholderi Jjihii surprised at this splendid value. A 4$-fn- ch iRoind tininj fable;
by the women folks f today in
gen. namely that they are justified
in fixing themselfs .ui any way
they feel like as long as it makes

ChiUsin ioak, with five genuine brown leather-iSea- t o. .match (alliw1ett ll, the opening game of the seasoli.
I T ;. .

. . . .,
-

t - James A. Garfield circle No. 35. La--
' dfe' of the G.. A. R., will hold their

Shattuck, Roy1! ' Whlpps ana Merfm
Eddy Of Cottage "Grovet three) froni This outquite; like one pjctulred, 3ute table jhas no cehter Ieg)l
Rucren. one - from creswell , ana- - on .fit would cost much more ejsewhere ithan GadSbys'them more comfortable irregard- - $64175The nextj meeting, willfrom iMarCola. special price of . ...t . . . I t . i .'less of appearances. i . City, flLbor day,J ' - ! be .in Junction!

regular bdsiness meeting at the W: O.
hall. East Sixth and Alder streets.

Thursday at 1 :3ft p. m. iembers'are
- rd to attend.

T,:Ti-,,.;"-

This is the theory tiat brought Arm Chaur may be added lor j$9.7jr
f r I J I ., Pi. i !.

picnic for Odd Fellows abd Rebekah
i i

on the bobbed hair epidemic which . Marguerite bamp K0-l- -
s; f3W Butler Women's Relief Corps has probably did more towards Nelehbors of America met xuesaa- wlM erye dlnnet n-s- Tuesday at noon GbverJ Your Kitchen Flporbreaking VP America's grandest in'at ii6?5' courthouse. The regular . meet- -

stitution the home than; all the golf
clubs and gin cpmbined. The gals

- -- insj; ef the order will follow, at 2 o'clock
V A 'large attendance is desired.
! Ji ' ) - ...trtEugene. Seventy-on- e loans-- to ex- -

evening for Its first meeting! aftef
vacation daysi . There jwas a j large
attendance ofj members... land i Stat
Supervisor Ida HamWlni was -- present
to instruct the new;! officers of the
order in their work for the coming
year." A class !of, candidates was. initio
ated by . Oracle . Mary,..Gray,. assisted
bv the degree; team Among visitors

may try to kid themselfs and us
that getting rid of their braids has ij""1 S 1

servioe men of Lane county have been' made up to date under the Oregon Whit IoYbiiivRetii,enhanced heir beauty, but outside
state bonus law. The total amount Is of Mr. Ziegfeld's chorus I ain't seen

nresent was the Oracle of ' Astdrii on the inveshncot in your range in moneyjmore than' 4 or 5 married women
who bobbing their hair hasn't made camp. ',.; '. .. jUnion. County Posts labor j savea; , in satisfaction 4in tdme.them more laughable.

i ! , " i J, r -
j

li.H'Doa, lija MoBthly
have" a larg-e- 'vkrfcty of pat- -

i in genuine! enamel surface
iL'-.- Ji . ... ,

-' V Plan Armistice Meet Friendship auxiliary. Ordar of Easo-e-
Star, 'members only, will be jenf

tertalned .Thursday at Friendship Mai-- lest a m tnese
Pabcolin Floor L Goverihg. suitablefill r--. ILT VttSJ: tThe same is true fin regards I. Js the. heai even?; La Grande. The American Legion r --any room, ( - soldi regularly - at

05; per square yard, with layingto knfckefa which atly enoughposts In Union countj-- , six in number
sonic' building. 57tlr Street ana oanuy
boulevard,' by the following hostessjesk
Mesdames W. Al ; Ward,) V A. JCrtH,
G. H. Krelser, Al-'- Beesley J. .Ne4ceL'

extra. L Wa are offering it this 12 poes t bakelhell?JjsrSErt.i floor.week, (jiaidf on prourar arraniring for a series of annual
Armistice -- day programs in which ther 98c clearied?

rnymes wan snickers, j They ain t
no question that skirts hampers a
person In walking or golfing or ten

easflyA.i Grldley, FredjTojur ariseE. L." Wells, Fl P1fUll be joint cooperation. At a meet E. It. Jtiatsrorq.Wilde, 1nay. C B. Inlaid Xlnolevm All oa Sale fuel economically?4.Poesttinricf the committee field at Elpiu last
. ulghtfour posts were piv&enUd and beLuncheon will!

t it'ii n a
seHrejl l1p-n- i(

Utopfa Social dulpians lan lor tne mg meeting. . .5. Will itThe members ofI

assembled on the ftAll poets present expressed their snackiin r lawn ,aX

nis or what" not, but a( lease pt
th.e ladiea .become comical when,
they loom up garment which was
intended by Nature fr the bass
cleft. ' ' 1 ..

'

'1 c?.M
the home f Mr- - and .Mrs. C.'Mlf Rlfchi-- ; Our heivy JautotoOPile .trucks th answer is . YES' mi acnor&e.w.hearty cooera.tlo with, the X Grande

.post in the celebration ,f Armistipe
m
ft
ii

tt Dorcei'atn enamel finish may" be had in. Will bring our Store to iiyoaf'day Ja La Grande on November 11 case.
though.:' youvery door. :eten white or colors.' lThe Wedgewood Combb'atiori

M'.' "Ii.5. J J .tU'. t. ' of wood i iL- -
lmtoter. the smallest post present, stat-
ed' that she would attend 100 per cent I don't; 'expect to ge away

this statement without a'
with
few as 25, miles. orlive as! far away coaLiotters m aaaiuon. tne . neatstPonfT. North Powder and Cove- - arw

.; SI:!extra charge Water: cofls may be installedL XWei make inpboth heartily'' in line with the others - ' - M. . i - :i msquawks from the other side and
they will probably say that, wile

mond. 1 Ardenwald station, i Sunday,
where i a picnic 'lunch was' sered.
Later iln the day refreshments wer
served.: -- Mr. and Mrs. Richmond sup-plie- d

the punch. The day was: spenjt
Ut games ansk sports; which both; lold
and young enjoyed. " ' !

;

1 , . I i - , i - L
Wenatchee. Wash, -i Members t ojf

lodges j of north ' centr t.,Vashingofc
will participate in large-sca- le Initiation
NNnumiM to;, b held here- Monday.

t 'Tha completion of the arrangrments.
' for the formation of the 40--8" society- -

"In fat the only time I ever ven- -'

tured 4th In Knickers my legs was
all bit up toy liorsc flies whoje-dent- ly

thought ' I was a horse."
long, loose trousers which they are
use to wearing" sn going around in
slyort brechs hich binds you --t
the knee, besides snakeing yoii keep

Of, rau special
m?) .is lust (one feioreknickers and pruned hair --and etc.

feature. It
way of help
homes. 1

was attended to and the charier will
be. sent away within a week and by y-- "- 'a' tn- - ffiiV hkrtpris comfortable, why thjey ' are also

becoming and they .cjerta inly J T.!TS" - rT,,- that time fchould. bear over 38 names. X:The list showed tat 21' had already .j'- M'r'"1 ' riVenrol leu members and sv CTquautyWuzl con6my mSupreme. Chancellor Oedrge. C, JCabeU
of j'Norf oik. Vai and, j other supremeehangeing from sox; to, stockings Is Goojral others who-wer- unable at cttend 4w i if'""have signified their intentions uf en and grand-lodg- e officers wpi attenand vice versa all- day. long and all ilLU ;ri$t necessary to make 4 iay bel Iwnedrollkng. Only 15 are required to secure

a charter,' so all that is left now is Waverly Social club. Order of, .Esiin order rso asj to rt jjiide. their
shapely calf s from admlrelng Vm-- large' cash! expenditure toem Star, wilt meet in the Masonicto!snd away the papers and await the he low ;j prices;bteiefit bymity. a i:cx A 16th i and .Clinton istree'ts..!' Tpesdair

Luncheon wilt be! serve a;t l o'clock.
artirat of the charter,

; - I! I I at tiadsbysquoted pay.The committee m cnarge requw.!ifi- - Wer wOl ;id;glad. open-an- .

. Long pants oh the lmks now, days
is a rara j avis' as thar French Jiave
It. and in fact they's oniy t great
golfers' I know of. that ;stui sticks

thos Unable to attend nOttry tne presi-
dent Mrs. Marloii 'PhJlllpsj' by- - faffing r

Sis o unu apcounlwlthj jrou sq that yt
nay rioy the fArritture 'whil

V 450,000 Users
rlTHtfSIAsTMAU.r BOOST THI

CORONA Si; Modern Woodmen . of America jri.toljewi, namely Pe'ifcyHanMioud.if' ilttiJim ' Barnes and myself, i t . ' give, a, dance on ithe boat Swan, net
Wednesday evening, f Royal Neighbors

I -- haven't" no defense "to offer for of ,America are asked toi donate! plana: KPercy ' and Jim. 1 Ihitf personJy; will supper- - baskets to be som auring MoOFj FURNITURE, lr$ 5.00
OFr FURNITURE, f- $ 70
OF ? FURNITUREJ $10X0

miSMl WORTH, Interest j, GASH; WEEK
Mil mtr

wouldn't wear them If theywasn't
and no woman would saicrlfice their
looks for the sake of ease. . Well
if they wouldn't, whai about the
female rideing habit wfhich I trust
they ain't nobody so lrazen;8s to
claim that it is wore las a orna-
ment. '"' '

:
J ;

!But maybe the woiiifn folks wiri
say. why of course thef have got a
right to - look any wajr they &. m
please as long-a- s they feel 0--- K;

because the men folks goes along
on the same, system.; j - ..

Well the. answer to 'that Is that
the men folks dont do no such a
thing. - If the men foik,s was not'
anxious to always-'loo- k their best
In spite of discomforts you wouldn't
never hear of one of thiem shaveing
Ull their beards triped,1 them up in
the st. and they certainly; wouldn't
be no such a thing In the world as
a high coUar. ' . . , ; j k,
f "Ko indeed' ladies , the male, sex
suffers the tortures of, the damm d
In order to look handsome and to
prove this to yourself s all as you
half to do Is try on on ot the uni-
forms which, is wore by our soldier
boys and ask yourseli how would

Portlandattest that r,a!nt, deprive ing
world-- , of ; no plesuje by - keeping
my legs under cover?and I may as

IjCexl! .Wednesday night Royal'drbl' $2.oo;.Charged WJ&ttlY .. -:-- , A$100.00 WORTH
$125100 ! WORTH $2J25OFFURNmjRE, f :$120

CASHj
CASH;
CASH;

well take this opportunity of de SuburbsWEEKQEm FURITOUlCrG, r $i5.oa15pOjiWlrH(Gadsbys mx
Neighbor xtt ffWoodcrarti will meets in
W.j O ! W. ball to Initiate a dassi of
new member.: A banquet and program
is being prepared. iAHj members krje

.1 Fraroassembly No, 1. XTnited Arti-
sans, will start the fait campaign with
a meeting Tuesday evening at 396
Washington streetl Members 1 es-
pecially invited to be present, A large
class wiU be Initiated. I f-- ' I

t, .9,- fe I N
Mottnt Hood circle No. lSl. Neieh- -

1 1""1" "m3 mmlMm mm$m mtow
nying that it was on their acct. that
I was ' signed up bjf the legfeld
Fomes,:tf tBi$; tXVli L

' However wn are getting fir away
from the. subject which, is that I
wished '' the women; folks ' would
think twice before thy go anyl fur-
ther towards independence and. that
at lease a few of them would emu-
late that noble: piece of work called
Xlan sad continue to beautify, the
world at the expense- of comfort, i

RIXO W. iLARDXER.

TM ' PKKtOIIAt. f WMITIM MAOMtRC

:$50.00
ASK THB PEUSOX WHO OWK8 'U3CK

totwinwl SMttiK MacMaM r AH OUmp

"OREGON TYPEWRtTER CO.
4 FtTH. ICTWIIPI STARK 4k OAK

t v . SROAOWAV 7tA

MORRISON STREETSANDbor of Woodcraft will meet at Head CORNER iECOND
r r I

quarters building next Tuesaay, when
the new fall campaign will begin. The
circle hi planning ; a ' 'Country ; Fair J

to be held Tuesday , September ' j
V - - 4 ' . ,x 4;. t

1 i


